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Hayato Tokyo
"Upscale Hair Care Salon"

by ...love Maegan

+81 3 5574 8844

Hayato Tokyo is a swanky salon offering all kinds of hair care services.
Whether you want regular hair services like highlights, coloring and
perming, extensions or even require hair care treatments for ethnic hair
and deep conditioning treatments, this hair salon offers it all. You can
even choose to get your hair done by the Art Director or Director. Though
the prices for the same hair treatments are higher, the expertise with
which they handle your hair and the end result are well worth the money
spent. Patrons also enjoy a free Shiatsu Massage with every hair cut/ hair
coloring or perming procedure. If you are looking for quality services,
professional staff members and a chic look, simply head to Hayato Tokyo
and get pampered.
en.hayatosalons.com/pag
e/japan/

tokyo@hayatosalons.com

3--7-1 The Roppongi Tokyo
Plaza, MInato City, Tokyo

BONDZ
"Swanky Hair Care Salon"

by ...love Maegan

Operated by Shinsuke Takaki and Kenji Suzuki, BONDS is a chic salon
offering a variety of hair care services. Highlighting, bleaching straight
and digital perming, haircuts and even Takesumi Treatment are some of
the hair treatments that you can opt for. The stylists are experienced
professionals who have perfected their art in Tokyo as well as New York.
Set in a clean, modern space, BONDZ is the place to go if you are in the
mood to pamper yourself with some great hair care treatments.

+81 3 6426 5562

www.bondzsalon.jp/

1-8-13 Azabujuban, 4th Floor, Tokyo

Assort
"Trendy Hair Salon"

by Idhren

+81 3 5772 6461

Assort is a chain of hair salons with branches in Hong Kong, New York
and a few branches in Tokyo. Hair-styling, treatments, coloring, perming
and hair cuts are some of the services on offer. Expert stylists and quality
products are the USP of Assort. English-speaking staff members also
make this salon quite a tourist friendly place. If you are still wondering
about whether you should visit Assort, know that it has been featured in
numerous catalogs and magazines and has garnered raves from both
regulars and one-time visitors.
www.assort-hair.com/en/

info@assort-hair.com

2-10-28 Kita-Aoyama, B1F,
Tokyo

by ...love Maegan

SOZO
"Chic Hair Care Salon"
SOZO is a trendy hair and makeup salon that’ll definitely revamp the way
you look. Whether you want a simple haircut or a stylish new look, you can
rely on the expert stylists at SOZO to take great care of you. Apart from
the regular hair services like perming, styling and coloring, patrons can
avail head massages, FLOWIDA System Treatment and Shampoo-Blow.
Besides the services offered, SOZO also has a separate phone line for
English speakers and tourists, as well as English-speaking staff members
making it quite a tourist-friendly hair care destination.
+81 3 3478 8691

www.sozo-hairmake.com/

4−25−1 Jingumae, B1F, Tokyo

BULB
"Child-Friendly Hair Care Salon"

by deborahmiller56

+81 3 6277 5877

BULB is a hair care salon that has garnered raves for its professional
service and the use of quality products. The array of hair treatments
include straightening, perming, highlighting and coloring among other
services. Besides the range of hair care services, you can also opt for the
consultancy services provided by the knowledgeable hair stylists. If you
are wondering where to leave your kids while you are out pampering
yourself, don’t fret to bring them along as BULB also has great special
prices and discounts for children and students.
www.bulbdaikanyama.tokyo/sp/english.html

18-7 Daikanyamacho, 2nd Floor, Tokyo
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